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Details of Visit:

Author: marting
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 26 Mar 2010 11.00am
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Very central well known apartment building. Very safe, porter in residence, but just went straight to
the lift. No problems at all.

The Lady:

Really friendly and pretty Thai girl. Top quality like all the Olina girls. Exceptional natural 32DD great
nipples. Very clean and fresh smelling from hair and makeup to all the naughty bits.

The Story:

Welcomed in and offered a drink. Straight into DFK with great enthusiasm which always helps!
Undressed me and hung my clothes, then led me to an assisted shower where she washed
everything carefully, then dried me off.

As she was drying me she got to her knees and started a BBBJ to get me hard, which worked a
treat!

Back to the bed and more OWO, with lots of ball licking and sucking, then pushed my legs up and
buried her tongue in my ass. She knows how to do that for sure! She also has some kind of suction
technique which truly has to be experienced. Felt like she was sucking my tonsils out through my
ass. Highly erotic.

This went on for about 15 minutes alternating with a sloppy BBBJ. Then she shifted around for a 69
and anal 69. I shoved my thumb in her pussy as I licked her clit and after a while she climaxed. The
muscle contractions as she did so, were just amazing and I thought she would break my thumb!

Then she got off, still with my dick halfway down her throat, and gave me more until the inevitable
CIM. She sucked every last drop out, and held it there until I had calmed down.

Then she turned me over for a lengthy oily body massage where she put those boobs to great use.

At my age I couldn't manage a second round, but she was definitely up for it. Natee is very sensual
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and was stroking me the whole time. Said she likes everything about sex and is happy to please her
man. no holes barred she said. Will have to try next time, if I can find the stamina to keep up with
her!

A really nice girl with good English and a decent education which is always nice to find. A real gem
that Olina should be proud of. I shall certainly return next time I am in London
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